
Milk I'l sch and ambrosial cocktailCITY ITEMS- - nOÜTE-S-- TO LO-AJS"- .SPRINGS SITTINGS.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. at Mulim lli's todsy.
MOMIHC GAIETTL' Good rigs and saddle bora are alEvtuTTHixa Niw. Jut arrived atBits of News from the Gem of the

DMovements of People Around
the Meadow City. Ben's: Freno fig. freh quinces, frese ways to be bad at 1 . 4. Kennedy s

tabica on Ikmgtas avenue. idSell Moil ii Ll IIIMountains. crab apples. freh pomegranates, to
LAS VWiAS. TUUAY. SK. 11.

gether itb all kinds of aorUd fruits. P. J. KtNNi.nr. of the I Vmglu avenue
ANo a lull line of confectioneries, in

Arthur C'nger a hre jterJaj ale and feed stable, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country drives.

Charles I.feWl Is down the country.
K. ll-n- ry has gone south on an insurLUTE WILCOX, C.'.j li'r. cluding ruarthmallow drops and cara

mels. Di sein's dairy U the moat popular
11. W. Wimax fnrnihed yesterdayTHE CITY. with Las Vegans.

net trip.
Mrs. i. M. Ciillies left fr New York

jcterdy.
F. Domiu-- s. a Trinidad man, wa

in the city yentcrday.
te Don Carlos II. Ariuijo the finest

from Fort L nion.
The attendance at the Hot Spring

on Sunday was yery light.
Bishop Dunlop LeM a pci! aervice

at the Montezuma Sunday uight.
J. P. Elkins, astariouter from Kan-a- n

City, stops at the Montezuma.
J. D. IJurnalU of Urhana, Illinois,

packed his trunks for home yesterday.

J. B. Allen has just received a splenwhite glos casko ever brought to this
did line of new samples from Wanamaterritory. It will be sent to L.as trucesLieutenant Lea i'biger,uf l l Union,
ker & Brown. Leave your measuretoday, and used for the burial In thattltil Sunday in the city.
with him if you want a good fit. Shopcitv of the infant chil.t of Mr. Armijo.J. W. Lvnch is off fr Lis ranch on

A ap wnt tuiimf l bl wi.rk.
And ru (bin Urkle;

Hlun bujr. uithcn 1

Tkra made iter cackle.
At Ut upon dniranir' cbtk

II rttlrd down to drill;
II l.Kl lrd Uhtt fr half .a hur.

And tbm be I r r bit
W. Ei'Gts llwr.

on Bridge street near Blanchard's. 110the staked plains of Texas today. Dr. ltas.lt y. of Lawrence, Kansas, left PfcBoxs wanting choice plants for
Y. A. Blake. E. D. Bullard and F. for home yesterday, after remaining MeuCUAnts' draw poker is the latestwinter blooming can get them at very
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Ahof left for Santa Fe yesterday. here two days. game at Gene's private club rooms.moderate rates at Hot Springs green
Xf. 11. McBroora arrived from LaCin- - Mr?. F. (i. Fuller, a cu.vt at the De

ta yesterday and left for Santa Fe. Ladies, go to Miss Crawford forhouse, by calling for them before frest
sets iu. 127-l- w

pot hotel, left for her hme id Lincoln,
Neb., yesterday.Mr. A. LaRaois back from St. Louis. fashionablo dress making and all kindsTim kLoois are til booming- -

The court bou will i built UUj. and joins bis family at the l'laza hotel. F. P. Williams, a Chicago stock yard Finest iiquor in the lorritorry at Col. ef hair work. Douglia avenue and
roan, was at tho Moutezuma yesterdayA. 1). Clarke, deimtv United States Crummey's Club House. Eighth street. 1231
with two friends.Yesterday was one of New Mexico's marshal, returned yesterday from Den

J rumie takes the bun as a bartender,Frank Perrin and family will leave F. W. Flkck, in his Center street esfinest. ver.
and tries to please all patrons of thofor Denver today, en route io their tablishment, is always prepared to do 'Miss May Fitzgerrcll left for Topekabunch oí emjlo lock keys swaiU sn
Club House.reslerday to continue her studies atowner at this oflice. homo in Kansas City.

1). C. Sterrett and brother, of Chica all kinds of tailoring, alterations, re
Bethany female college.

E. Robert's club rooms have got toTr.,u nnrnfil brisk yesterday snd ro. went to Santa Fe yesterday and pairing and renovation of gentlemen's
spparcl. If he can't make a nice job ofMajor S. Fuller ami wifo left for Ly

the business outlook is cheerful. will retern tomorrow. bo the most popular placo in townons, lowa, yesteruay. iney win oe
John Feote, a New York citizen of Everybody goes there to see the sights your garment ho will leu you so

Tiia ruin Kfasiin lias puarentlY re
promptly.Ik you wish saddle horses for a pleastho venerablo type, left for home yes

terday. He was delighted, etc.turned, after a vacation in the states O. HOUGHTON"Abeytia Bkos. & Co., will start aant i iio to tho Springs at reasonable
Price Lane's ranch house, ton miles

frani Watron Mound, burned Jjundaf rates, call at Kennedy's stables on branch store at Socorro, N. M. Theylrvus Coy, attorney for the Chicago
stockyard company, was at tne Spriugs
vasterdav. bnt left for tho Atlantic & Douglas avenue. WHO LKS ALEhave already a good locality at that

placo and all their fixtures ordered.
night. -

Tli- - Km Mltmi.l Hi ties rave au exhi
Pacific country.

gone several weeks.
Frank Kimball, Esq., father of the

late Mrs. Carruth, arrived from Law-
rence, Kan., yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill, who have been the
guests of Bishop Dunlop, left for their
homo in St. Louis yesterday.

Misses Mary and Isabella Dunlop de-

parted yesterday for Topeka whore they
are to become pupils in Bethany college-To-

Collins has been found at last.
He returned from Mineral City late last
nieht. accompanied by a dozen other

Oli papers at tho Gazette oilice in Filigree jewelky in all attractiveL. K. Phillips, a young man from
bition drill on their parade grounds noat packages at lifty cents per hunNow York, and who has been a guest
last night. dred. styles at tho Hot Springs branch of

Georgo W. Ilickox & Co.at tho Hot Springs hotel for two months
left for Dodgo City yesterday, Ho has
had a number of hemorrases ol the Hardware. Stoves,

FIRE ARMS, jflLMllVtXJIMITIOISr.

The Las Vegas lawyers attcudmg the
Springer court still linger upon the lield Cabinet and panel photographs atTí ol ice.

T. E. Evaus' east side gallery. 121-l-lungs since Friday and was advised toef debate.
Wo wis'.i to sta o to tho public thatsuea. luwer uimuuc. Herman Krudwig is now ready to doThe San Miguel rifles are organizing from ibis lime on, ii'! fuc! will be colGillie Adams yesterday shot a rattle

lively fellows.
William Jarrett, one of the lirxt

in Las Vegas, and whe braceddrum coros and already have tuteen
lei tcd upon de'ivcry, and out of justicesnake bearing seven tuitions, ine all kinds of brick laying, plastering,

cementing, patching, or anything pernames enrolled. -- Exci.rsivK sale or--to nil. no ilist;nctiou will be made. Weotr to Guaynias with tho Morley expe snake was in a coil ready to strike at
th bov when he dismounted and shot taining to mason work. Has for salodition tour years ago, is nere again. i'l guarantee you full weight and tho

Mrs. Moliuelli wont to Denver yester it with a pocket pistol. Rattlesnakes
are a scarce article in this section, as 'Vibra- -ijist coal that can bo brought to the Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman land IMiller

tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
lime, brick, plaster of Taris in large or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud- -

day with her children, who will attend
school there. Dr. Van Zandt accompa this is tho first ono wo havo heard of, market, and will sell as rcasonab o as

possible. We trust that no exceptionnied them. He goes to remain wig.On Sunday F. Altof, a New York man
stopping at tho Montezuma, attempted
to ford the Gallinas at the Hot Springs.

wili ba taken to this, and solicit a con
No tourists visiting Las Vegas Hottimninec of your liberal patronage.

Bell's ranch, about sixty miles south
of this city, wus purchased by the Or-cut- ts

yesterday.

It may interest T. B. McNair to know
that his commission as notary public
expired yesterday.

But one postal note has been paid at
the Las Vegas pestoflice, and that came
from Albuquerque.

The Las Vegas commandery of
KniKhts.Templar will hold an election
of oflicefs this evening.

The river was runniuff hiirh and Altof
J. U. Brinker, a dignified young man

from Denver, is paying his first visit to
tho elbow city. He carries pickle and

Springs should leave without purehas- -(J. P. COXKLIN & CO.,
was nilvked not to alicmut tho feat of

ng some ornaments in genuine ' Mexi12.V11. Dea'ers in fuel of all kinds.fording. With an answer about mind
can iiligreu work from Geo. W. IlickoxmíT one's own business, ho drove into

Barb Fence Wife al Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual Freight to las Vegas Added

A Car Load of Axe-handle- s. Pick-handle- s, and Handles of all Kinds.

Manufacturers of all kinds of tin, copper ami sheet Ironware.
STORE XW T

--A.3NTD WEST TjaS VX20AB

thn wat or and the horso was drowned & Co., at that place.
WASTKH.and carriage completely wrecked . Tho

outGt belonged to Duucan & Oakly and
Seminary Musical Department450 will bo reouned from Mr. Altof to wanted by a flrst clnss cook,SITUATION" mid DHS'.rv. ia or out of thoclty.repay the loss.The Dubuoue cattle company pur Having accepted the position aspnn

'I no very boat of rpcomineiiilntions. AddrutS
chased four hundred head of beeves Mrs. Thomas Nickerson. who is a ipal ut the musical department of theU.S. KtMJ, last'ifii8 pomomce.

vinegar samples for L. J. Loper & to.,
the well-know- n firm.

Oliyer Earecsou. a cousin of Mac
Blackwell and an employe of Gross,
Blackwcil & Co., left yesterday for Glas-
gow, Missouri, where he is to appear as
a witness in a murder trial.

Forty-fiv- e J. Phillips, who has been
missing in the lower country for the
past month, returned yesterday look-

ing like a Capo May dude. He is tho
only man on record returning from the
lower country that boro semblance to a
dude.

11. S. Kerens, St. Louis; John T.
Elkins, Kansas City; Ed Kinney, Liber

at tho Montezuma, after attend- - Las Vegas seminary, I am prepared tofrom Page & Mingu yesterday.

Tim ortlur of United Workmen have inirsoi vico at the Baptist church in this
nslruct my pupils to whom it is mostA Mack homo branled on riirhtSTUAYKD. O on rlirht jnw. Heturn or give

information to LEWli LUTZ.Las Vt(fas.eilvlast Suudav. visited the crave of
couvement in tho music room of thorented rooms in the Wymas bloci, and the late W. H. Morlev at the odd fe! Great Announcement to the Public !building.are fitting them up in handsomo siyia low' cemetery and decorated it with

.1011 SALE. Throu ponies mid a sprint? ierms reasonable- - ana provisions
wiiL'on lor Biile nt n oiirgnin. Enquire 01wild flowers from the hills and choice

exotics from the Hot Sprinsrs green made for practicing.
11. Jits. Hnywaid, at tho lulton Market. All new applications will bo received

Major Wood worth will soli out tho
entire plant ef the Sturges saloon on
Centre street, if a purchaser can be house. Mrs. Nickerson is wife of

t rf tlw Mívion ÍVntrfll' at tho seminary every Saturday after-
noon or by letter, care of Chas. Ilfuld.I will Bell Five, Thousandfound. of which road Mr. Morley was chief en- - ),000 Dollar of street railroad

ty; J. M. raiber, bt. Joe; Mrs. uapt.
Keys and two children. Fort Stanton;
H. G. Morse. Chicnsro: James A. Phil

Ilespoctfully,
Mus. tí. A. Benjamin.stork. Call on J.J. FITZG EUHtl.I., thn blvegmccr wue.u no uiuii jo ucu.

Heal Kxtate ABf nt. lit lUtAnother baso ball match is announced
for Sunday. A picked nine under the

A Trio of Thieves.
lOU KENT. Exchange Corrull; also one

store in Exchanire humlimr. Apply toTliecoiintv i:iil holds aimoiur its num

lips, Chicago; J. E. McCallister, Tas-cos- a,

and Georgo McCoshan, Liberty,
aro at the Plaza hotel.

Col. R. S. Kerens, a St. Louis capital-
ist, and a prominent denizen of the

citv at the conlluer.ee of the

NOT11K.

On and after August 1, and until furNE1I. COLOAX, Hridgs street. 1:3 lwerous other iiilciesting boarders James

captaincy of Will Crawford will meas-
ure bats with the Quicksteps.

An unclaimed overcoat hangs on a
peg in this ofliee. The owner is ex-

pected to call and get it, as we are not
running a pawn shop this year.

Harris. A. W. Smith and YV . Ll. Uas- -

I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT ÍHIRTY DAYS,

ALL KIDS OF SUMMER GOODS !

jT? EASTERN PRICES.
ton. a trio of Questionable citizens. T70K SAT.E. A steam saw mill sltunte l nujir

r tho Hot Springs. Abundancn of timber.
Good title given. For particulars apply to
thisollicp.

The.v wp.ro arrested in J. H. Teats'sgreat rivers, stops at the Plaza for a day
or two. He know Colonel Seewald
somewhere back in the Uimvista of the
years, and they had a reminiscence

store at Fort Sumner, last week,
charced with stealing forty head of

ther notioe, I will do tho following
work at prices named for cash only:
Making over hair, moss, wool and cot-

ton mattresses at $3.00 each, new ticks
at $1.50 each. Excelsior moss, cloth,
wool and hair top mattresses at $2.00
each. This is net. drayago not in-

cluded. A. H. Aret,

"IITANTED A nice oflico desk; also a coun-- Y

ter 10 or 12 feet lonir. Address J. H.
Cougblin. W. U. T. office.

party yesterday. cattle from the Kansas City cattle com-pan- y,

Jack Hardesty, Gunter & Mun-sc- n.

A. T. Beal & Co., and the Leo &

Scott cattle company, all operating onRAIL RAY. --SUCH AS- -
I lia eastern rancres of this county. It is

Keen stoutly declares that the F. Ü.
F. "firing" the other night prevented a
spell of sickness. It would be difficult
to chose between the remedy or the
malady, however.

Ned Gross figures in a caricature
Íiostee" in Frank Evans's bulletin on

street. Tho picture represents
tied as the heavy hitter of the commis-
sion house dudes.

alleged that these cattle were rnn off
SALE As stylish a sido-b- ar top bngiary

FOU there is in Las Veiras. Nearly new and
In elegant condition. Cheap. Address, J. B.
K., Oazette oflice.

Tho pioneer mattress manufacturer.
their rasooctive ranees, their brandsBright and Newsy Notes About
burned and altered, and tho stock linal- -

Trains and Trainmen. lv sold at Fort Sumner, lhe prelim For Sale.
On Wednesday and Thursday afterinary hearing of these follows will come

Silks Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,

SALE. Two good houses withFriOIt grounds and improvements. For in-

formation and Diirticulars anply to Juan N, noons, September o ana o, a cuna sMajor Wisner is off duty for a week Lucero in rear of tho Catholic churchon the
and Ed Stimmol officiates in his place, bed, wearing apparel and a smal'. lot ofwest side.

U. H. Dotterer, master mechanic at groceries at tho residence of Mrs. A.
liatón, was in tho city yesterday, a New and de-- C. Rupe.outfit.

M ., 2,ASSAYKUS completo
Address, Uazettb ofguest at the Plasa hotel.

lice.Charles Roddy, from the Saula Fe's

up in Justice segura' s court Tomorrow,
when it is expected witnesses will be
present from all the ranges represented.

The fellow Harris is at the head of
the gang, and is said to bo the leader ot
the striking cowboys ho raised such
a furore on the panhandle last spring.
It is told by the officers who brought the
party in that Harris is a bad man from
way back, and that he is wanted in
Texas on a $1,000 reward, for murder
or something of that sort, The cattle
men around Fort Sumner hayo their
lookers on other suspicious characters
who are supposed to be in the deal.

general offices at Topeka, antved at Special Notice.
All those knowing themselves to beMERINO RAMSthe Hot Springs yesterday, accompa-

nied by his wife.

Of all the bud roads in San Miguel
county don't send us over the drive to
the Hot tlpriugs. It is simply abomi-
nable and in a shape never before wit-

nessed by the writer.
Sam Adams is now running a horse

ranch out on the niosa, south of the city
about live miles. All the broken down
and spavined horses in town are stop-
ping out there for their health.

G. P. Conklin & Uo. are anxious to
impress upon the lainds of fuel con-
sumers that they have laid down a new
rule. Hereafter they expect cash on de-
livery of coal. Ü 9 money, no coal.

Just why the postal noto is not ex

Conductor Mudge goes east today to
For Sale.

indebted to Hopper Brothers, are re-

quested to call at once and settle the
same at the oflice of A. A. & J. II.

CHAS. ILFELD,J cut for ButtericW Fashions. Edwin C. ISarts Fine
Shoes. Hartshorn's Patent Shade Rollers.

take a vacation of two weeks. When
ho returns ho will take charge of the
work train on the southern division. eZ.ff acclimated Merino rams. Thfso

Wiso, real estate agents, corner Sixthill fvy rams are frnin tho celebrated CliinHenry Sturges, ex-sto- claim aaent.
and Douglass avenuo.is in Albuquerque. His old office has ci y Hocks, formerly of Puerto do Luna, by

thoroughbred Merino rama Imported from
Vermont, and are a better lot of home-raise- d

rams than have before been offered in this
market. Prices range from fS to $12. For
further r articulara address, Uinkcl, Handy,pansive enough to take in a live dollar Uro 8 4 Co., Las V egas, N. l. RUSSELL & HALL,bill is past all modern comprehension LOGKHART & COMPANY

"Blowine in'1 a Smelter.
Las Vegas friends of Socoro and the

minin industry of that favored section
will learn with pleasure that the third or
Billings smellcr.theroabouts, "blew in."
At 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon the first
furnace of tho Billings smoker blew
in. Evervthiuc was activity at the

tour dollars ami ninety-nin- e cents is
the nearest it gets to filling a pressing THE WALTER A. WOODneed. Family &GreenG-rocer- s

3NT. 3VT.

been closed, anu tho duties of the de-
partment go to a clerk in the superin-
tendent's office,

M. P. Adams, paymaster of the So-

nora railway, loft for Hcrroosillo yester-
day. Ho has been on a two months'
vacation, spending most of the time at
the hot springs. Adams is a pleasant
little fellow, and we want t see him in
Las Vegas often.

A crank signing himself G. W. B. is
making an unsavory reputation by
issuing libelous circulars on the compa-
ny's manifold material. Ho is making
himself very much disliked and hxing
himself to loso a position that pays
him $40 per month. His case goes to
headquarters for cunsidei ation .

Wholesale and Itetuil D ulra inworks, and a train of thirty ore teams,Miss Pearl Wilson, one of the most
notorious young ladies ever turned out
ef Kt. Louis that city of estrayed fem Union Bloclt.MOWING MACHINE.just in from tho mines, made the scone

busy. The sampling works have beenininity was in the city yesterday, and
running all week and several carloadswas recognized by some of her former Fresh Fish. Tomatoes, String Beans, Cucumbers,
of limo rock had been crushed. Everyfriends.

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS,

BlilNUS. i5A!:YIX OIL, GLASS.

thing worued easily and successfully.
By eight o'clock slug was drawn off,The county commissioners will hold
and bv mulniíilit bunion was turneaa special session today to hear tho re

port of tho last of many committees ap out. A number ot people were present

Watermelon?, Cabbage, Turnips, Sweet Potatoes, Onions,
California and Las Cruces Grapes, Pears, Plums,

Crab Apples, and Peaches.

Fresh Arrivals Every Day.
and most hosintally received by Mr.pointed to settle the court house enigma.
Billinors and Mr. Jungk. The smokeIt must be that tho matter is solvable And till k'uiU ofand will be solved this time. was blown out of tho top of tho furnace,
as tho flue connecting with the large
stack has not been completed, this terialGraham, tho well known tonsonal

artist, can now bo fouud on tho plaza
with J. Uoberts, whoso place is next to
Houghton's hardware store. He hopes

will bo finished during the week, when
the second furnaco will blow in, and T. G. MEltNIN.P. A. MARCELLINO.Socorro will have a sure enough melt

to seo all of his old customers there and ing pot, and ono that can be counted
will continuo t servo them faithfully, upon as a surety.

The Wrons-Doer- s.

Officer Nick Delgado registered Dan
Wells at Justice Segura's tribunal yes-
terday. Tho bill wits $2 and costs.
Wells jilead guilty to drunk and dis-
orderly conduct.

Lino Castro was drunk and was
taken in by the west side officers. The
tine was $1 and costs.

Jose Gallcndro indulged in a Sunday
spree and found a placo at Segura's
yesterday. Ho plead guilty and paid
1 1 and costs.

Tho cow thieves from the burnt pines
will be heard tomorrow.

Charles Outra, an Italian with a
whisky appetite, was arraigned before
Justice Segura yesterday, and was let

most substantial mower
Hon Oaklcyjdid not let Sunday pass

The lightest and
uinde. For sale by

128-ti- t.
Senator Keller has "a horso". on Linn CHAS. BLANCH AItU

Las Vegas, N. M.by without ins regular adyenturo
Whilo passing along Bridge streot, near

MARCELLINO & CO,
SUCCESSORS TO MARCELLINO. BOFFA &. PEREZ.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

PIANOS & ORGANS.
twelfth, his horso "stip" suiedand up

Hall. Lum travels for lianklin Mc-

Veigh & Co., Chicago wholesale grocers
He arriyed direct from Chicapn Sunday
and yesterday sallied out to see his
trade. Before leaving the Plaza hotel

set tho buggy. Don landed gracefully CALVIN FISEand in time to prevent a catastrophe,

Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,

Qucensware, Stoves, Tinware,

Hardware, Silver-Plate- d ware.

A hail storm at the north of the city ho took out a can of prepared hash and
left it en the senator's desk. The senaSunday afternoon throw the Gallinas in-

to a roarinsr stato almost immediatelv. tor changed the can during the momen- - Real Estateout on a line ol fl and costs.
tarv absence of Lum and placed in UsPat liyan, presumably a frenchman,

plead cuiltv to a plain drunk vesterdav stead a can filled with mud fixed up for
and was assessed tho regular fee. tho occasion. The reader can imagine

Lum' s chagrin when he opened his parMarshal franklin was in Katon yes
cel a few minutes later at tho sloro ofterday looking for another individual

bearing the euphonious title of "The tho Leon brothers.
Office on SIXTH STREET. East OUR STOCK IS COMPLKTE TN ALL TIIK VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS

The Little Globe has this milita ty in Las Vegas.
Kid." This "kid" was identified with
the highway robbery of Abeling the
other night, and is said to have made
way with most of the boodle. Frank-
lin had traces of the voune rascal all

formation: "reur soldiers from Jbort ItO Silver-Plate- d Ware a Specially.Bayard, New Mexico, and four
from Fort Union wero at the

WE HAVE 1!EL1INJ AND ALL MILL MACHINERY.the way to Raton, but learned oil arriv deuot this morning, enroute to iort
ing there that ho had but twelve hours

Offers Bargains ii

Real Estate.
Leavenworth to engage in the annual
prize shooting. These men are the
best shots at the pests named and will

before departed for Trinidad. Having LOCKHART cfc CO.crossed tne colorado line a requisition
would have been necessary to bring compete for places in tho deportment

team. The regular soldiers do not parhim back, and i ranklin did not feel
justified in losing the time that it would Offers Bargains inticipate in any national shooting "tour-

nament, as a great many suppose. The

Water in the stream rose four foet In
thirty minutes. Tho bridge at National
street stood tho tide without weaken-
ing.

Another metropolitan feature to Las
Vegas is tho new police station at
Bridge and Twelfth streets. It is now
open and ready for business and looks
more liko a "central" than anything
heretofore in use in this city. Marshall
Franklin is the o'flicer in charge and
has a desk for the use of reporters.

According to tho Santa Fe paper the
services of the deputy Uiuted
States internal revenue col-depu- ty

United States internal revenue
lector at this placo havo been dis
pensed with. If such be tho case, Col-
lector Smith has not been officially in-

formed as yot. The paper also joking-i- n

forms us that the headquarters of the
district are to be located at Santa Fe,
wherever that may bo.

Laughable item from the Trinidad
News: Charley Gross, amenaber of the
firm of Gross, Blackwell & Co., of east
Las Vegas, and the chief clork, Mr. K.
8. Tucker, of the same farm, came in
yesterday morning on the Dublin ex-
press and after being chaperoned
around town by Johnnie Westphaling,
departed for Denver, on the evening
train, highly pleasedwith their first visit
to Trinidad.

tauo to get tho needed documents.
men who were lately defeated in Eng

Loaning Money.A Bad Bank Porter. land were malitia men and the pnzo
shooting in tho army is kept up simply
to iuduce the men to practice."Yesaerday morntng as the clorks of

Fiast National bank were about to en- -

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc.

Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars. Violins, String and Band In-

struments, and Musical Merchandise generally.

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos and Oreans sold on monthlv rjavments. Old cianos taken

ill 3CCllLll
Bridge St., east of First National Bank. LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Offers Bargains in
upon tho roatine work of the day shey The west sido lioso company's meet

ino-- which was to have beeu held last Renting House.night went by tho board. A special
meeting will be held some night next
week, when the proposition from the

met with an experience that does not
occur in their business oftener than a
thousand years or so. The porter of
the institution, a young coloaed man
named George . Williams, suddenly
appeared upon the scene rigged out in

Offers Bargains inAlbuquerque fair assocation relative to
going to that place to engage in a tour-
nament will be acted upon. If the westa soldier's unitorm and armed with a Stock and Ranches.musket with fixed bayonet. Making a

J. W. LYNCH & CO.,
UXTo-- w Mexico
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LAS VEGAS.
The Onlv Exclusive Dealers in Live Stock and Hanche

Propertv in the Territory.
We have 100,000 head of Cattle, Sheep and

Horses for sale; also, a large

NUMBER Of IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED RANCHES

JJSTJD WATE R. IFKOlSri.'Q,
of from 160 to 300,000 acres, which we offer at low figures.

Parties looking for profitable investment will do well to see us.

side boys conclude to go to Albuquerque
it will be creat fnn to sit on tho fencecharge upon the bewildered clerks,

W illiams drove them around the room and hear the band play.and finally corralled them in an ante OFC, P,
room, from wh-c- u they were relieved

John Pendarles. Pres. F, Hoy. Vice Pres. E, Homero, Trcas. Frank Curtis, See.

U'EW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION,

byacop. It transpired that Williams
hos lost his mental powers and was as Successor to Porter & Crawford,

G. W. Swenk, of Rocky Ford, Colo-
rado, knewn all oyer the west as the
watermelon king of creation, arrived in
the city last night with a carload of the

crazy as a loon. He had always been STIATKIt CITY. - N. M
Society item from the Silver Citizen.

William Holmes, and aunt, Miss Vina
Smith, accompanied by a lady friend,
visited Georgetown teday. Miss Smith
and friend are from Las Vegas, visiting
Mr. Holmes, and are improving the op-
portunity by visitinc the surroundinc

considered a most trustworthy young
fellow and his unsettled mine is a mat-
ter of much surprise. Dick Van took $BOO000(OAXXTAXj stoodcearge oj the unfortunate young fellow

most luscious melons ever brought to
this market. He will job the lot to
merchants and hotels. Everybody who
has ever had anything to do with water-
melons knows that those grown at
Kocky Ford can't bo beat the wide
werld ver.

Makes telegraphic transfers of credit, dealt
In foreign and domestic exchangu, and does
general banking business.

COIlKICSlONDKNTS:
Kountzo Brother.), New York, First Nation,

al Bank, Chicago: Continental Bank, St.
Louis; Bank of California, Ban Francisco;
First National Bank. Santa Fe.

and started for Missouri with mm.
camps and other places of interest. They Missouri is the home of Williams and

he can play "soger" there all he wants P. O. Box 304.return to 'the meadows" in a day or LAS VEGAS, N. M.
two. to.


